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no ice at all. We are trying to get her
to visit there for mail connections over I • . T.t„ e "-wygm
the open lakes, and bring it on down II as clothing forth® protect^ of you, body,
as far as she can come. The Anglian V Inspect Our Improved Warehouse—
took up 84 sacks of mail. The lakes H. Ta Holt eh. Resident Manager. Seattle-Yukon Transportation ( o
are all open, but a part ttfflMWKi ----------- ----- '^|M|
believe. Om Indiaa. éog wrfver who 
was to accompany the mail carrier, re
turned Monday from a ‘tscdhtihg” trip 

reported the ice to end at Ogilvie, 
at Sixtymile river. He went through 
the ice,in several places and no attempt 

, will be made by us to’ transport the. 
a, Oct. 1.—A mass meeting of mails.”' - 
i residents of Chicago 
ij to denounce those responsi - 

g: a circular recently, m 
stated that Bohemians are 

of forming secret clubs 
lvès for the pupose of in 
les. The circulars, it is 
en sent broadcast over the
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World Is And Corpses

TWaii - - * ANY OLD THING FOR SALE
From a Needle to a Steamboat

——
mM:

, ARTHUR LERobbed—16,000 Alaskan 
Ins on One Boat—New Yorkfand 
Call on Seattle for Gold.

An Interview 
' Edmonton 

I the Cross-

—S
i Finest Liquors. Our Ctgars are famous lor their excellency. Front St:, hr the Dominion.

1 " W>,-
THEATRES.^ ;,t •; Aphorisms.

♦Happiness is not the end of life ; 
That Oo-As-Yoo Please. character is.—H. W. Beecher.

i The Taylor-Thoerner-Risner-Earl go- Make not thy friends too cheap toas-you-please contest is attracting wide- tbee- nor thT fneds^-Fufier.
1"W-JWF W < . - V iM<k Truth makes the face of th.at person

The irrepressible ghjne who eaUs and OWns it—South.
Taylor is out with another challenge Incredulity rpbs us of many pleas- 
which takes in every man in Dawson, -ores and gives us nothing in return. 

, . . outside of the three who have'already —Eowejk
m”ln".„d.,=h sS,5; signed ert.eles. T.ylor offers $1000 to. Waste .f time i, the 
he authors of the circu any man he can’t beat, and $250 to apy t • v ..—
ea?nCBohemiaenredFrank man wh°m he, beat ^ is not helps, but'obstacles, pot fgc-
i Tames E Cross^were miles in the six-day race, thé days to ulties, but difficulties, that make men.
akers. They addressed be °f four hours. -W. Mathews,
ebalf of the Bohemian „. The boys can be seen any day at the If a good face ;s a
od claimed that the Bo- gymnasium, èxéïcising for #Hidj "add dation, a good heart

___________ _ n greatly slandered and show, any amount of confidence that it.-Bulwer.
a,4”*1 «■= »' «-= iüg ‘Lliea ,L.nd. mSTg.

smiles and issues challenges “broadcast bones y 
Seattle, Oct 20.—Edith Lawrence, a with all tiae abatidon of an old timer.

ress charged with granddar- Many of the sports thinks that in the 
waiter Sweet man, a returned athletic Thoerner, he of the challenges 
was acquited in the superior has met his match. Thoerner was suc- 

yesterday before Judge Jacobs, cessful once in an important pedestrian 
The state s evidence was merely cir contest at Munich, Germany, and be- 

cnrostantial, and the jury returned lieves himself to be in better- shape 
with the verdict in ten minutes after cven than then —
leaving the courtroom. ~ ’

It was claimed that the woman 
Swcctman at UShsou park 
•ed him of .$05. They were 
together. .*><•

was

OPERA HOUSE
NEW PEOPLE.

NEW PEOPLE.

me Lfliesi songs omi Donees.
... Eetirely New Sketches. ...

The Sun is t 
Edmonton tali 
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numerically am 
has^ccordingly 
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IE :—one man diedmu monton trail?”
__________ ’'More than

Blg,fat * COnt|>1etc cl-ange ol Why, in our pa

srn -a, I !»« «
OPERA HOUSE CO«PANy,

Why, yes; t 
I Tommy Orchard 
[• cage. He was 
i Then there was 

bis name I rei 
was drowned a 
was coming in > 
my* own cousii 
were drowned 
river. This was 

I • oyr party, hut vi 
tablished that t 

We built subs

,s.Si >

’
gê3: may return, but 

avvned is ne'er redeemed. iïrrx-
B® --THE—Middleton. -

Monte CarloMY FATE..

I’m in love with a dear .little girlie ;
As proud as the bride of an eail.

Her teeth there is nothing more pearly ;

K
...THEATRE...m

MMFor charms she’s the queen of the 
witches ;

For this sweet little girl I would die. 
More precious than jewels or riches,

Are those smiles for which courtiers 
vie.

Remembered Their Emperor.
; Last Friday, w; s the 51st anniversary 
of the birthday of Emperor Mulsuhito 

«famttw Oof 1 -a i.ruuoii Of Japan, and it was royally celebrated
'humorist, in a serio comic vein suggest- b? the JaPanese residents of Dawsôn. 
ed that all Irish-Americans out of » job A hall on Third street was secured and 

their guns and proceed to South furnuhed for the occasion. There are 
ica to assist Oom Paul in wal loping 24 male Japanese here and each subscrib-

now reported among the uitlanders in ed $15 to defray the expenses ; all were at 
- the Transvaal because of a rumor that the banquet, which was serve* at 9 

10,000 armed Irishmen are coming from o’clock. It is doubtful if the emperor 
America to help the Bders down the and his suite enjoyed a dinner which

__  1*? ^Th*8, illustrates how far and was more expensive per plate than was
fast a little joke traveleth. that of his loyal subjects in Dawson.

Oct. 20.—The English gov- The table was loaded with every deli- 
has agent» in Kentucky had in tne ^cal market,

buying American mules, and othèrs in ^be, mea,h V-
the iron regions .making contracts res winded to Our Emper-
light iron girders and bridging sec- or;” George Kersehew apoke of “Ybe 
tions, to be used in field and campaign ??1 rt’ He!1,7, .Meatsumoto toasted-- 
work. The orders for bridge matTrUl The Empress,’ Peace and Progress’’ 
comes because expedition ia necesBary. wai Uie toast of Henn Kojimoto. A 
The world recognizes the shop to deal n,umbe/ ot others made speeches, and 
with IB an emergency ' the enjoyable event was continued till

Ardmore, I. T„ 0=,. 19.~Chick.rn» ”'lv »'

legislature, in session at Tishoitingo, 
passed the bill today raising tbe fee for 
marriage licenses from $50 to $1000.
The measure is aimed at white men who 
marry into the tribe to profit by the an
nuities and lease money drawn by fe-

Entire Change of Program Even' Week....
SEE OUR NEW PEOPLE.

Â»'5m^&.K33toSKt"-
the northwest. Drop In and have some fnn.

• --.. . -And often I start up from dreaming,;
My heart in the sorest distress,

To find but the emptiest of seeming, 
When I thought it an actual caress 

And my arms ,lheyw are' weary with 
yearning

For:"this sweetheart in “Evergreen’’ 
state.

Arid southward this heart is e’er turning 
To the girl of whose sweetness I 

prate.
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f men, died and v 
we left. We wer 
more behind us 
left over the ice 

What became 
but when we s 
men we had lost 
was just 25. 1
scurvy -at Snak 
months on the t> 
tiled fully 5000 
of Los Ange’es, 
both feet.
Ontario, lost h

— was the ex-mayo 
his name—died
Snake river.__1
ticularly, becati 
$10,000 and affid

- from the party 
son. Th été wai 
wholesale butcht 

Tvos Angeles. I
• 6 bead ot 

at _Danvaegon. 
which had - just 

’Swan hills and,
...of deaths. But 1
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our liquors to M u Money ti »^Seattle,

ernment
' Now I’m married for

seven, ---- —-
And she knows of the love that I 

bear—.
This angel, whos?1 beauty’s of Heaven ;

The devotion I give to the fair.
But, biess you, she’s not at sti jealous;

She smiles without hinting of blame. 
It’s m^y daughter—my baby—my prec

ious, .
And she charms my po6r wife just 

the same.

years, six Or
^ CAFE ATTACHED.

wMti*"*1'0" NEWLY FITTED THROOWT
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Kemember tBe Taxation. 3

North of Monte Carlo, Firyt Avtnw.

City MarketGold Commissioner’s Decision.
J In the gold commissioner’s court the 

case of Hansen vs. Parkes was decided 
u favor of Hansen. Parks staked a 
tttlside off No. .19, on the left limit of 
the Klondike and afterwards moved bis 
stakes. Decided that he could riot hold 
the ground so staked.

In Charleston vs. Thompson, the first- 
named staked on the left limit of No. 
84below lower on Dominion and

—A. F. G.
oxen a

QEISMAN & HABER, Prop*.
Second Ave., Bel. Second and Third Sts.

Freshes^fines!. f« ttest beef.porlc and mat- 
prices to restaurants, steamboats anth«5^

VAndy” Jr.’s Birthday Party.
“Uncle” Andy Young never does any

thing by halves. Whether it is selling 
The Nugget on the streets of Dawson or 
entertaining guests at a swell banquet, 
Andy throw» his whole spirit into the 
occasion. Sunday last was the birthday 
of Andy, jr , and Uncle Andy prepared 
for his son a celebration that will long 
be remembered by, those who were 
sufficiently fortunate to participate in 
it. The menu was prepared by J. W. 
Brown, the well-known caterer who

S'" 31
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to that point by 
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of. 1 wouldn't 

; Tve got in the 
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What we have
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the Sun, that the
Puttiy the result
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San Francisco, Oct. m^-The steamer 
Del Norte has arrived from Alaska with 
lfi,812 sealskins, consigned to the North I 

/ American Commercial Company. Thev 
were taken under license and will net 
the government a heavy royalty.

^ir-tight heaters and—•’
• — ROADHOUSE RANGES ea$

AT....was
ield off until Thompson staked and re
corded. Mr. Senkler cancels Thomp
son s grant and issues one to Charleson.

The case of Christianson vs. Patterson tainlv ,,«h. „c .PPMr, “^1,

" follows will tell the entire story

MCLENNAN. MCFEELY S CO., Lillled111 W York, Oct. 20.-The Vanderbilt 
! will pay the government $3,700 
in war revenue .taxes, and to 

ork state $1,500,000 inheritance 
t is indeed, an- ill wind that 

•ody good. ...
New York, Oct. 10.-The New YotiT . . ..

banks are congratulatig themselves that A llve»y balloween party was given at 
a couple of millions of Klondike gold the home of Mrs. M.. P. West otr~Tues- 
is to be sent from Seattle to their relief, day night. A goodly crowd was present 

Lisbon, Sept 10. —Experiments made and jollity reigned supreme. Among

? "**"• •” waof tbe bubonic plague. . bTown- CaPt- Jack and Dr. .Mosher.
.........  - « ^ * #Th company was congenial and all

enjoyed the occasion. “Bite apple,” 
“forefeits,” “button, button, who’s 
;ot Che button, ” and other amusements 

passed the time quickly away, the pro 
ceedings being relieved of monotony by 
a handsome lunch, followed with a lav- 
sh supply of nuts and candy. The 

jollification was kept up until early 
morning. — . ? ,

Nem.
. -Front Street, Dawson.cer-

Qreen Tree Saloon*. bl

October 5, l899i!

C*fe and Club Room Attached,
.■■.FINELY FURNISHED ROOMS....

_ . , A COLLATION
Tendered to Andrew Young Jr., on th

«> ;
Soup.

Boullloun.
_. , , Salaus.
^ t" enMayonaue, Neptune au Hom

ard, Lobateren Mayonaise, Old London 
-Bock Port Wine.Rblibu its  —  ———

a..» |

“"SaSras
Sandwiches .

Chicken, Turkey, Ham.
Mnmm’s Extra Dry.

Dessert.
Savoy Cake, Chocolate Layer Cake. Jelly 

Cakp, Assorted Confections, *
. - . . .... Bum Omelette.

Yukon Sawmill Co. çxagge

China Mi
Washington, S' 

Chinese governm 
ter here, Mr. 
lodf?ed with the 
roiphatic protest, 
der of Gen. Ot 
fronube Philipp 
^'s undersloe

1?>im riall Matter. 
Postmaster Hartman

manufacturers of

Flm* Quality Matched, Ohwp 
Rustle, Roofing, and Rough Lum

Bouse Logs Furnished, Cordwood Ac 
Orders filled promptly

■PUmHIII was seen by a 
Nugget man regarding the 28 sacks of 
mail buried in the wreck of the Stratton
at Selwyn :

“Was it incoming mail?” was asked 
“O. yes; it was mail for Dawson.” 
“Are you taking any steps to recover

the bags?” -----

: •: m

'

d. a. sHTndle

Frank ButeaU’s own make miner’s picks for 
sale at A. C. Co. or Frank Buteau’s blacksmith 

Klondike City; thirteen years’ experl-
".me sfa^ped on°every‘pick, f W,th hendl8‘

th^rR^aVisD^mlne^V111 <,UUnery arl

Hardware • . • 
Building Mater

PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, LAMP
-.............................. Through the police. ”

“You are offering Special inducements 
to the police are you not?”

“Yes; $10 a sack. The diver who

ns
on top. The man is on Jack Wade 
creek and can't be reached jg 
of the open water betweeo bçre aod

sot jn« saft z:z:° rtz" * %
has . left her winter quarters to ,W mttr,. stands

Cafe N®}f» fromage de Parisian, 
t...J; W- BRowN*acate^'r fôf“the occasion.

.. The guests^present were Messrs. Mul- 
ligan, Maurettus, Conklin, George, He- 
men, Allen, Semple and Brown.
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25?' without (Hr, 
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Frest Street, Daw**--------  ~ —-—-%.||

m.
MRS, C. F, BOQOS,

HERE’S HOW. ...TYPEWRITING...
' ■

Office in Green’s Grocery W-
0RAND F0

on account
Btrt.L AT THE SAME OLD STAND

Chisholm’s Saloon
Dr0I> anti Crack a Bottle.

Toe Chisholm, Prop’r'S ~
^Flrst Nugget Express team for the ofl! 
will leave about Nov. to, reachiu the < 
before the holidays?
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